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I Voice of SINU 
Origin of Names 
Editorials 
, IAlnslitutioD 
NUMBER 22 
STUDENT COUNCIL PLANNING 
CLOTHING COLLECTION FOR 
OVERSEAS -RELIEF 
·.FRIDAY, 'MARCH 30, 1945 
THREE 
E~S1T£RN~illSll1MlmSHED 1895; 
;FIRS"T;ENROtuMENT'WAS 240, 
~EDITOR'S /l!O'rE: The foll(lwlog review of the Eastern 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
SALES & SERVICE 
Potter Motor Sales I 
315 S. ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
Botany, maker of millions of yardl of men', suit fabrics, 
creates the Botany Wrinkle·Proof Tie in Planned Patterns 
!o go with your 5uitl, And the miraculous febric springs 
bock to fresh newness when huno;l up overnight. $1 each. 
Botany Resence Tie~ $1.50. 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
;:'~:,\:.Ii/~~:,~:i t-B.,,!.h •• ~ ... rytr cn
"!g .... yb.lr. L.e.,,~. 
h.i~ .parkUn,ly 
~"'.n. &lod"u.ly 
11l.lro"., riot. wUh ..... ':"~ ... 
radlonl,llIllu.Ar. 
/Qok;njlcol<lT.Won't " 
'ubQffo ..... alhout. 
Can b"IHfd b~fe," .........,_ 
c:.!:::rn':h::~:i ».;J.,rJ.. 
b~DU"lul .hllde.. 
You" i •• h<lly 
IImo"~~~;m$1.19 =:;::."=. 
CUNE VICK DRUGS 
, All seniors are urF:~(1 to com·' 
ptetc all papers for regisu·.a.tion in 
the PIII,'em",n!s Offlcc ill the earll· 
,~St Ilossible oppOl'lunltr. Th~se 
'papcrs I-:really fal'1lllale tl'e work 
. J ~~ 1~:n:~~~I~~e;~~o~trt~·eg~~l:u~~~~: 
••••• ;':':;;.! 
For the Best in 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
Have That 
WELL·GROOMED 
Appearance for 
EVERY OCCASION 
Go To 
News, Novelty and Cartoon 
TUESDAY, APR. 3 
BELITA and 
J AMES ELLISON in 
LADY LET'S DANCE 
_=;;;-T;;;"'",rytoon 
WE~pjLI~~~ .. F,R!.' ,I 
DEANNA DURBIN and I 
ROBERT PAIGE in 
CAN'T HELP SINGING 
Wed.-Sportuope 
Thurs.-Fri.-News 
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1945 
i YeUowCab 
I 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Servi"". 
25c 
STRANGE AFFAIR 
New~ and NOH~lty 
TUES.~WED., APR. 3·4 
ORSON WELLES and 
JOAN FONTAINE in 
JANE EYRE 
Cartoon, "Cat Carne Back" 
THURS.-FRI .• APR. 3·4 
ERROL FLYNN and 
ANN SHERIDAN in 
EDGE OF DARKNESS 
No"clty, "Jewels of Iran" 
SATURDAY, APR. 7 
ROY ROGERS and 
RUTH TERRY in 
SHSlliIMtb';;F'tI~ ~d i HANDS ACROSS 
JILL ESMOND in' , THE BORDER 
MY PAL WOLF Cart~ Serial 
SMART SHOP Horstman's Cartoon ~mm. ?ing ! wee~h:::8I1t:~:;SatOP7~"oo~:4S. At the Campus Gate AdITl,.12c-3ij~ at all times, 2 I PEERS 
Carter's C\afe 
FOR WOMEN 521 South Dlinois Cleaners To< ",,"d.d. ''t''. ~.~2~~'::d::."m". "'···~-=--=~~=-=':""",~~·-=-~==--;;;;-==-~;;;;··i3!!!;;;;;;;;;,.;!;J'-------______ 'I .......... ·1'-------·.------------
